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SUMMARY:

Ac:eord ing to recent studies, excess fluorid e

1nt.ake c.an cause bot.h osteosclerosis and osteoporosis.
The effect of fluoride can be influenced
factors.

tn ou-r experiments the aim

the alterations in bone
dium fluo ride ,

bone

vu

by

several

to demonstrate

and bone marrov cauaed by so

and to defjne the relation between the

lesion and fluoride dosag e.
Of 20 white felll&l.e

rata, body weight 200

1 0 were administered 0.5 •g

gr.,

Na:F, the other 10, 5 mg

intraperitoneally for two .onths.

NaF-induced bone

changes were analy�d on ribs, vertebrae and femur.

The de calc ina ted specimens were fixed in 8% neutral
formalin, imbedded in paraffin, ser ia l ly sectioned
and stained with RE, or investigated by polarization
optic aethods.

Bone and bone marrow al terationa wore

evalua�ed by the morphome�ric method.
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Int-roduction
Prolontted ing·estion of excess11Ve fluoride
aubperi.oateally

induces

newly fonaed bone, vertebral osteophytes

osteosclerosis,
and

calcifica

tion of paravertebral ligamenta r�aeabling tho changes of ankylosing spon
dylitis,
are

but the clauical radiolo&ical changes in the sacroiliac .loints

absent" (1).

The os-ceosclerotic

effects of fluoride have been

plained on �he basis of secondary hyperparathyroidism (2-S).

ex

The effect

of fluoride can be influenced by aevooral factors suob u vitamin D,

as

corbic acid. etc:.
The aim of our exper illtenta

'W48

to stud!'· th.e changes 1n bo·oe and bone

marrov caused by sodium fluoride and to detenoine the degree of changes
related to the dose of the fluoride compound.
Material

and Methods

Ten white female rats weighing 200 grams ver e given 0.5 mg and 10,
5 mg of sodium fluoride intraperitoneally daily for two months. Ten rats

snved as controls vitbout rreatmen:c. The ribs, vertebrae, tibia and
femur were removed, fixed in 8% fo.--ldeh)"de solution and deoaloinated
1n EDTA (0.11, pH7, 4).

5 �m thick serial sections were out from the pa

raffin-embedded samples and processed for

hetoatoxylin-eosin stainin g.
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Results
In treated rats, the number of osteoelascs der.reesed in proportion
the

dose of Naf wherea.s the number of osteoblast.s �ncreased

not generally). or did not chaoge.

co

(only locally.

The decrease in the numbeT of osteoFig
ur e 2

Figure I

Remodelin� ?.one of fib1a, H£ 12.5 x 4
0.5 mg NaF

With greater dose of Naf.

5 mg NaP

osteoclast nu�ber decreased.

sed, subperiosteal bordar less "lacy

11

corticalis

sclaro

.

Figure 3

Fisure 4

Femur Head, HE 2.5 x 4 Kagnifica�on Refers to 24 x 36 mm Negative

Exeended chondral areos in epip byois
fication caused by greattr NaP dose.

a sig.n

of inhibited

enchoadral ossi
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Bely

clasts was signifi�ant, panicul.arly in the growth zone of the tibia {Figs.
1-2) and femur and in the area of en�bondral ossification (Figs. 3-�). Os
teoclerosis, following the trearment developed in proportion to the dose
�f NaF (Fi�s. l-4).
Degenerative changes in proportion to the dose were noted in the epi
physeal �artilage: the chondrocyte& lost their regular arnngement (Figs.
S-6).
Figure 5

Fisu.e 6

Epiphyseal CartUage from Tibia, liE 12.5 x �
0.5 11g NaF

5 mg NaF

With great-er Na.r dose bone tissue selerosed, osteoeyte.s focally necr
. osed.
arrangement of chondrocy·tes in some pl.aees it"regular • chondral fram(!vork
of primary spongiosa su���Darlzed in white lina broadened as sign of inhi
bited ossification.

ln some places the bone tissue became nee�otie and the osteoey�es
lost their nuclear staining (Figs. 6-ll). We have see.n secondary fracrures vithin the necrotic areas.
the hemopoietic tissue mass de�reased in proportion to the dose of
7-8) and, in some places, the marrow was replaced by fibrotic
connective tissue (FiB.lO).

Nsf (Figs.

Osteophy·te:s occ: :urred mai_nly on the. vertebral bo.dy, mostly i n animals
tr�ated vith lar�er doses. Only in a fe� eases were the osteophyte& lo
�alized marginally (Fig. 9).
In the majority o f c•ees the osteophytes
were present in the middle third corticals of the vertebral bodies. lie
have seen newly formed bone suboeriosteally as well (Fig. 10).
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Figure 8

Figure 7
Ribs, HE

O.S

1113 llaF

12.5

X

6
s •s NaF

Heaopolet1c tiasue aaaa decreased. bone tiaaue eclerosed in proportion
to NaP dose.

Figure

Figure 'I

Tibia

-

Osteoph7te HE 12.5

x

4

Fnmation

5 1113 NaF
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Subperioateal Nev Woven Bone

HE U. 5

5 1111 t<af

x

4

B.ely

Focal ca1cificatiollli

vertebral discs

were
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seen in parave·l'tebral ligaments, in inter

and in the cortical Haversian

canals

(Pig.

12).

The a<ticular c�tillage and particularly the lover calcified

�one

becau>e enlarged in proportion to the dou of NaP.

Ftsure 11

Figure 12

Femur Spongiosa, liE 12.5

x

Vertebra CorUcalis, HE 12.5 x 4

4

5 1118 NaP

5 mg NaF

According to greater NaP dose

Mottled calcification in Haver

cancellous

sian canals.

bone sclerosed, oe

teocytea foeally necrosed, mar
row

replaced by fibrotic con

nective t.i.ssue-

D1acusaion.

Tb� reault.s of our experie1111t . a s u;g gest that increased doses of Naf'
mo-r: e extensive osteoacle.rosia due to the decTe.ase in number and/or

cause

activity of oateoclaata.
not by. increased

bone

Th�refore oateoscleroaia is caused

fo,..tion but,

Thia vie., is supported by the fact
tase activity more

b;y

primarily,

the inhibition of bone resorption.

that fluoride inhibits acid phospha

than alkaline phoapbatoae

(6).

The acid phosphatase

activity of oneoclaata ia of greater inteneiry than that of osteoblast•
and the alkaline pboapbataae activity of oateoblaata is of greater inthan that of osteoeluts.
teneity
5<>
fluoride inhibits the osteoclaeta more than the osreoblaate.

In addition, the aetabol.iS!II of osteoclaats

18

of gr..ater

intensity

FLUORIDE

Fluoroace.tate f·roa .Acacia georsinae
than that of osteoblasts (7,8). Therefore osteoclrsts ere more sensi
tive co .fluoride poisoning, tha.n osteob�ests.
Osteosclerosis, ca us e d by fluoride. is really the result of a toxic
effect which is reflected by the dose dependent decrease of osteoclast&
and of the hemopoi.eclc elements. the irregular arrangement of the epi
physeal cartillage chondrocytes and also by skeletal necrosis.
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SUKHARY:
Calluo cultures of� georsinae vere ini
Crovth of cal
tiated !rom leaf di scs from young leaves.
lus vas slow but predictable vith tiaaue volumea up to
Fluoride concentrations up to 80
2.2 cm3 bein& foraed.
ppm in the nedium produced no •dverse effect on callus
grovth.
Reve.raible growth inhibition occurred at 160
p�,

wher eas

ap�arent death occur�ed at higher concen-
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